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The study discussed in this document was carried out as part of the
efforts of the International Reference Group on Great Lakes Pollution From
Land Use Activities (PLUARG), an organization of the International Joint
Commission (IJC), established under the Canada — U.S. Great Lakes Water
Quality agreement of 1972. Funding for this study was provided through
Agriculture Canada.
Findings and conclusions are those of the authors and do not necassarily
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connected to field drainage lines were two examples.


















in fine textured and relatively impermeable soils.
Large annual applications of liquid manure followed by plowdown on flat,
fine textured fields may not impair stream water quality to unacceptable
levels. Surface stream drainage water concentrations of N, P and K increased
slightly over the 3 year experimental period implying that such large
annual applications may not be advisable on an indefinite basis.
Most studies identified the fall, winter and spring periods as having
highest stream N concentrations and loadings.
Detailed analysis of the ll Pluarg pilot watersheds suggested:
Watershed flow weighted mean N03:NH4 concentration ratios ranged from
4 to 70 indicating most soluble N was lost as NO3—N.
The 10 mg/l NO3-N drinking water standard was exceeded (as frequently
as 82 of the time) on watersheds with more than 20% corn.
Increased stream NO3-N concentration occurred from watersheds with more
tile drainage, corn production and higher unit area fertilizer N
inputs. Frequently, these watersheds also contained extensive areas of
soils with high organic N contents.
Corn was the dominant N fertilized crop with from 40-90% of watershed
N applied to corn.
Higher stream Kjeldahl N concentrations were associated with watersheds
with larger areas of impermeable soils.
Kjeldahl N stream loadings averaged 30% of total N loadings.
For 1975-77, monthly runoff volumes and N loadings had similar annual
patterns with large runoff volumes and loadings occurring from December
to March.
For 3 watersheds, modelling the N cycle suggested N fertilization was
essential to maintain optimum growth, mineralized N cauld be an important
component of leachable N particularly after plant growth had ceased,
and plant uptake comprised the largest N output from all watersheds.
Best fit statistical relationships between field N inputs and watershed
N outputs predicted total N stream loadings of 26 kg/ha/yr from corn
and potatoes, 3.6 kg/ha/yr fromcereals, beans, vegetables and tobacco,
0.1 kg/ha from hay and unimproved pasture and 0.0 kg/ha from unimproved
land.
Predicted total N loadings from (9) compared well to N loadings measured
in sectors of the Grand and Saugeen but overpredicted loadings in sectors







83% and 94% of stream total N loadings in the Grand and Saugeen were
predicted to occur from rural land which comprised 97 and 99%
respectively of total watershed area.
Using 1971 census tract land use data, extrapolation of the statistical
models identified watersheds with high row crop and livestock densities
as areas of high potential N loss to the lower GreatLakes.
Remedial measures to avoid increased N water quality problems should
involve minimizing N loss from livestock and field cropping activities.
The following should be considered for livestock activities:
adequate winter manure storage,
roofed solid manure storage areas,
consideration of local hydrology in location of manure storage areas
and feedlots,
prevention of direct entry of manure effluent to streams,
restriction of manure application within stream floodplains or during
the winter,
quick ploughdown of freshly applied manure,
prevention of direct cattle access to streams.
for cropping activities:
elimination of fertilization above rates established locally for maximum
yield,
elimination of fall fertilization,
increased use of split application and banding of N on corn,
development of a soil test for N,
use of winter cover crops where practical,
increased use of green manuring and incorportion of legumes in farm
crop rotations,
early seeding of cereal crops,
development of crop varieties requiring reduced N fertilization,
to reduce Kjeldahl N field losses, increased use of classical soil erosion
conservation techniques suchas conservation tillage, contour planting
and ploughing, grassed waterways, etc.
In general, many management methods currently exist to reduce N loss but
require increased education through extension, occassional modification for
Canadian conditions and further study to assess economic impact and accept-


























































and other land use activities, in accordance with the terms of reference
attached to this agreement". The International Joint Commission (IJC) esta—
blished the International Reference Group on Great Lakes Pollution from Land
Use Activities (PLUARG) to plan and implement the requested study.
The PLUARG study program consisted of four major tasks as outlined in
the Reference Group's February 1974 "Detailed Study Plan to assess Great Lakes
Pollution from Land Use Activities”.
"Task A is devoted to the collection and assessment of management and
research information and, in its later stages to the critical analysis
of implications of potential recommendations. Task B is first the
preparation of a land-use inventory, largely from existing data, and,
second; the analysis of trends in land-use patterns and practices. Task
C is the detailed survey of selected watersheds to determine the sources
of pollutants, their relative significance and the assessment of the
degree of transmission of pollutants to boundary waters. Task D is
devoted to obtaining supplementary information on the inputs of materials
to the boundary waters, their effect on water quality and their signi—
ficance in these waters in the future and under alternative management
schemes."
Task C was described as, "Intensive studies of a small number of repre—
sentative watersheds, as selected and conducted to permit some extrapolation
of data to the entire Great Lakes Basin, and to relate contamination of water
quality, which may be found at river mouths on the Great Lakes to specific
land uses and practices".
  
Activity 1 (Canada) of Task C called for "Pilot Agricultural Watershed
Surveys". The objective of this activity was "to obtain data on the inputs
of pollutants into the Great Lakes Drainage System which have their origins
in the complex land use activities known as agriCulture".
 
The Agricultural Watershed Studies consisted of the monitoring of 11
small (20-70 kmz) agricultural basins selected to represent major agricultural
regions in southern Ontario, and included a number of detailed studies in
six of these. Descriptions of these studies may be found in the Detailed
Study Plan, Agricultural Watershed Studies, Task C Activity 1, Canada,
October 1975. During the final phase of the program, individuals were
identified as "integrators" responsible for compiling information related to
main parameter group (i.e. phosphorus, nitrogen, sediments, heavy metalsand
pesticides) and for livestock sources.
The N integration report has involved three major objectives:
1. an assessment and summary of the information generated in the detailed
studies pertinent to the problems involved in reducing N losses to the
Great Lakes,
 
 2. a detailed analysis of the N data for the intensively monitored agri-
cultural watersheds identified in Activity 1, and
3. a comparison of the results obtained with other PLUARG and literature
studies in order to identify remedial measures where significant problems
existed.
To achieve these aims, the report has been constructed as follows:
Section 1 has included background information and report objectiVes and
structure;
Section 2 is concerned with a general introduction to the physical and
chemical processes controlling N loss from agricultural watersheds with a
summary of other similar work as reported in the literature;
Section 3 describes the locations and land use, soils, flow and water
sampling characteristics of the major watersheds discussed in this report;
Section 4 summarizes important conclusions involving N as found in the
detailed process related studies;
Section 5 is concerned with stream N loadings in the intensively mon—
itored small agricultural watersheds;
Section 6 discusses N loadings from sectors of the major Grand and Saugeen
river systems;
Section 7 develops models of the seasonal variation of N storage within
agricultural watersheds and of watershed N losses.
Based upon these models, extrapolations of agriculture's contribution to
N addition in the Great Lakes are made in Section 8.
Section 9 considers remedial measures to reduce N runoff from agricul-
tural land.
 
 2. LITERATURE REVIEW
Conserving N in agricultural watersheds is important both from an en-
vironmental and an economic viewpoint. The environmental impact of high N
runoff on excessive growth of algae, phyto and zooplankton has been a maior
concern in the late 1960's and early 1970's (Viets, 1975; CDA Task Force ).
Further, since energy for N fertilizer is one of the largest items of the
energy budget for crop production by modern methods (Pimentel g£_al., 1973),
large losses of N in runoff are likely to be viewed as increasingly extravagant
as energy costs rise.
Understanding N behavior in agricultural watersheds requires knowledge of
the physical processes affecting N transport and the chemical processes
affecting N transformations - all at the watershed scale. Watershed stream
runoff at any time is comprised of varying proportions of surface (overland),
inter and groundwater flow (Fig. 2-1). This flow can contain soluble organic
N, NH4-N, NO3—N* or N associated with sediment as exchangeable NH4-N or
organic—N. The extremely dynamic and complex N cycle (Fig. 2-2) is compli—
cated at the watershed scale by soil variability. Further, the major water-
shed sources and sinks illustrated in Fig. 2—2 - particularly those associated
with biological processes such as mineralization, N2 fixation and denitri—
fication - have proven extremely difficult to quantify in the field (Cameron
g;_§1,, 1977).
In response to water quality concerns, a number of monitoring studies
have been reported in the recent literature involving N loadings from agri-
cultural land. Table 2-1 summarizes some of these recent studies in a form
which will allow direct reference to similar information generated as a result
of the watershed studies conducted in Ontario. The reference list has been
generally restricted to watershed rather than tile drainage or small plot N
loss information, although it was apparent that a considerable range in area
(from just above 1 hectare to 33 000 hectares) existed in the studies.
Measured unit area stream loadings fell within the 0.2 to 37.1 kg total N/ha
range with the bulk of loadings not exceeding 20 kg total N/ha. This can be
compared to unit area precipitation N loadings which have been estimated to
range between 2 and 20 kg N/ha (Allison, 1966). Seven of these 15 studies
indicated major stream loadings in the spring or at other periods of peak
runoff. Nevertheless, Burwell 35 31. (1976), described a study in Iowa in
which 84-95% of annual soluble N loadings ocCurred during periods of subsurface
flow. A number of agricultural practices which have been linked to elevated N
loadings included loss of N from winter spreading of manure (Taylor gt 31.,
1971) or livestock feeding areas (Burwell St 31., 1974), loss of N residual
from cropping activities (Kilmer 22 a1., 1974), especially from corn cropping
(Webber and Elrick, 1967) on impermeable soils (Neilsen and Mackenzie, 1977).
Domestic sewage from rural septic tanks (Johnson g£_§1., 1976) was another
potential N source and a number of studies (Olness at 51., 1975; Kissel gt
31,, 1976) have indicated sizeable amounts of N loss with sediment. In general,
it was frequently pointed out that N loadings were small when compared to
precipitation and fertilizer—N inputs. Nevertheless, varying degrees of
reduction in water quality were also noted. There was no information on the
extent to which Nwould be transported from these small agricultural watersheds
to receiving bodies of water.
 
1 CDA Task Force for Implementation of Great Lakes Water Quality Program
Section II.
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tailed process related studies were carried out in 6 of these watersheds,
(AG-01, AG—O3, AG-04, AG-OS, AG—lO and AG-l3). These studies with particular
significance to stream N loadings will be summarized in section 4.
3.1.1 Location
The agricultural watersheds, ranged in area from about 2000 to 7500
hectares, and were located in south central and southwestern Ontario (Fig. 3—
l). The watersheds eventuallydrained into either Lake Ontario (AG—O7, AG—lO,




Considerable information was accumulated concerning the characteristics
of the surveyed watersheds (Frank gt_§l,, 1977; Coote 1977). The infoimation
as used in this report has been summarized in Table 3-1).
The watersheds were selected to represent the range of agricultural land
uses and kinds of soil in the Great Lakes drainage basin. For example,
proportion of watershed area in corn ranged from 9.5% of AG—14 to 42.3% of AG-
05. Significant amounts of soybeans (AG—13, 37.42), tobacco (AG-02, 22.2%),
and vegetables (AG-13, 27.8%) were located in some watersheds. Livestock
densities ranged from low (0.01 animal units/hectare) to high (0.77 animal
units/hectare) in AG-13 and AG—lO respectively. As a consequence of these
variations in agricultural activity, fertilizer N additions ranged from 8.1
(AG—14) to 67.0 (AG-l3) kg N/watershed hectare. A similar variation existed
for manure N loads which were as low as 1.1 (AG—13) and as high as 48.1 (AG-
10) kg manure N/watershed hectare. The variation in soil was illustrated
by the Z sand in surface soil (as estimated by the soil survey) which ranged
from 10% for relatively impermeable watersheds AG—03 and AG¢10 to 80% for
AG—02. As a consequence of soil and drainage differences, estimated tile
drainage was virtually nonexistent for some Watersheds (AG—02, AG—07 and AG—
10) and almost 100% for others (AG-05, AG—13).
3.1.3 Samplingiand flow characteristics
Water samples were collected at the flow monitoring stations located at
the outlets of each watershed a variable number of times during the l974-April
01, 1977 sampling period discussed for this report. The number of samples
varied according to the watershed as illustrated for NO3—N (Table 3—2).
Watersheds AG—Ol, AG—03, AG-OA, AG—OS, AG—lO and AG—l3 were mostintensively
sampled and the fewest samples (31) were collected from watershed AG—ll.
For most watersheds (7 of 11 watersheds), 1976 represented the year of most
intensive sampling. Consequently, this year was used in order to assess the





























































































































































































































*Source Land Use Survey and Monitoring Data































































































































































































































































































































 Table 3-1 (cont'd)
Watershed
SOIL POLLUTION GROUPS
Livestock Fertilizer N Manure N
Housing Tile Drainage
Density (kg/watershed) (kg/watershed ha) Density (2 of water—





AG-Ol 8.0 0.0 0.0 5.0 87.0 .08 58.4 3.7 .04 80.0
AG-OZ 0.0 0.0 96.0 0.0 4.0 .04 27.9 1.5 .03 2.0
AG—03 57.0 9.0 0.0 1.0 33.0 .48 35.3 35.2 .03 50.0
AG—04 76.0 1.0 0.0 1.0 22.0 .75 12.3 45.5 .04 20.0
1
6
AG—OS 11.0 35.0 2.0 24.0 28.0 .61 45.6 43.7 .01 98.0
AG-06 52. 1. 47. 0.0 0.0 .51 11.3 42.0 .03 25.0
AG-07 26. 0. 74. 0.0 0.0 .28 15.5 17.1 .03 5.0
AG~10 66.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 34.0 .77 13.6 48.1 .05 0.0


















































































1976 sampling was biased to higher flows for watersheds AG—Ol; AG-04 and
AG—06 but biased to low flows for watersheds AG—02 and AG—O7. Flow and
sample duration curves were sbmilar for AG-03, AG—05 and AG—lO which were
sampled near or above 300 times in 1976. Watershed AG—l3 and AG—14 had
irregular sampling while AG—ll had poor sample distribution.
Additional information concerning flow and sample characteristics in
these watersheds has been summarized in Table 3—3. For example, the extent of
sampling of the peak 20 flows is recorded. For every watershed,peak runoff
flows occurred during the spring melt and runoff in either February or March.
High flows occasionally occurred in April and November in some watersheds.
AG—OS was the only watershed which had some of the top 10 annual flows occurring
during the growing season months of July and August.
With the exception of watershed AG—07, annual runoff during both 1975 and
1976 was above long term normals (Table 3-4). The precipitation data for
these watersheds (Table 3-5) indicated a dry October—November period in both
1975 and 1976 which was more than compensated for by precipitation during the
rest of the year.
3.1.4 Chemical analyses
The N measured in the runoff samples from these watersheds included total
kjeldahl N (TKN) on the bulk water samples and dissolved NO3+N02-N and NHX—N
on water filtered through a 0.45 p membrane. To determine TKN the bulk water
sample was digested with concentrated H2804 in the presence of K28208. The
resultant NHZ was then determined colorimetrically on an autoanalyzer with
alkali phenol, potassium, sodium tartrate and sodium hypochlorite (Berthelot
method). For dissolved ammonia, the Berthelot reaction was again used with the
color developed from the reaction of alkali phenol, potassium, sodium tartrate
and sodium hypochlorite with ammonia detected on the autoanalyzer. The N03+N02—N
was determined after filtration through a 0.45 n membrane filter and reduction
by Cd. The resulting NOZ—N was colorimetrically determined after reaction
with sulphanilic acid and l-napthylamine. It can therefore be seen that it
was not possible to distinguish the relative proportions of N03 and NOZ—N.
However, sinceNOZ—N runoff concentrations Were likely quite low (Patni and
Here, Project 22), the NO3+N02—N value will be henceforth referred to as N03-
N. The sum of dissolved NO3+NH4—N was considered dissolved N (DN) while TKN
plus soluble NO3-N was considered total N (TN).
3.2 The Grand and Saugeen Rivers
In addition to and coincident with water sampling carried out in the
agricultural watersheds, monitoring was undertaken by the Ontario Ministry of
*the Environment at various sites in the Grand and Saugeen River systems.
These sample sites were located so that the outputs of the various sectors as
defined in the location map (Fig. 3-2) could be determined. The whole Grand
watershed represents about 700 000 hectares of land draining into Lake Erie



































for each agrgcultural watershed.
  
  
    
  
    
   
 







































AG-06 -- 72 59 17
AG-07 -- 44 33 5
AG-lO -— 123 294 39
AG—ll -- 18 1o 3
AG-l3 " 79 141 86
AG-14 -- 49 64 24
*






Table 3-3. 1976 Sampling distribution with respect to flow characteristics of the
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Table 3—4. 1975 and 1976 annual runoff, long term (1952—1961) average
annual runoff and per cent of precipitation occurring as
stream runoff during anOctober lst, 1975 to September 30th,
1976 water year for the 11 monitored agricultural watersheds.
WATERSHED ANNUAL RUNOFF LONG TERM (1952—1961) PRECIPITATION as
1975 1976 ANNUAL RUNOFF* Z RUNOFF FOR
- - - - - - - cm — — - - - - — (Oct.1/7S-Sept.30/76)
AG-Ol 32 25 14 36
AG-OZ 43 53 28 52
AG-03 -- 55 30 65
AG-O4 44 41 33 47
AG—OS —- 51 36 48
AG-O6 -- 58 47 7O
AG-07 41 41 42 47
AG-lO -- 42 29 58
AG-ll -- 3O 20 -—
AG-l3 37 33 14 47
AG-14 -- 58 37 66
‘





Deviation of monthly precipitation as measured in the 11 agricultural watersheds by H. Sanderson from long-term























AG-Ol +55.4 -b9.2 +lhl.l — 2.9 -28.4 -11.0 +12.2 - 9.h +12.6 + 52.0 -11.5 -22.0 + 8.h + 8.8 -55.6 +26.8 - 2.h -55.0 -b7.8 + 31.9
AC-03 +13.0 -15.8 + 83.2 - 5.h -6h.5 -28.4 -35.7 -38.0 —21.7 + 17.8 + 5.5 -15.3 - 4.9 + 61.2 -18.8 + 5.6 -26.5 —35.4 ~67.7 -l91.8
AG-Oh +60.9 + 6.7 +102.5 - 2.2 ~35.2 -l6.5 + 3.3 +20.7 + 5.8 + 70.h +12.h -12.6 +38.9 + 1.7 -b1.5 +31.8 -16.2 —52.5 -36.7 +123.7
AG-OS +26.4 -16.5 + 93.3 -1h.3 -Sl.9 -12.6 + 6.1 - 9.0 -11.h + 59.7 - 0.9 ~ 2.6 -31.6 +129.5 +78.3 +20.7 + 2.1 -20.6 -h2.9 + 70.1




AG-O? +24.2 ~14.6 - 28.0 +23.3 -40.8 - 7.9 + 1.9 + 6.6 - 9.4 + 58.1 - 1.0 + 5.7 +37.2 - 19.6 -3h.0 - 5.7 -12.8 -51.9 -55.l -l25.8
AC~10 +39.6 - 1.6 +100.0 + 2.9 —11 0 - 0.7 +10.1 -11.5 - 5.7 + 66.9 +13.2 +22.9 A+38.6 - 6.h -b9.0 + 5.9 - 7.0 -48.7 -23.9 +135.B
AG-ll + 9.1 -35.9 + 5.5 -l9.0 -30.9 -l9.8 - 1.7 -15.1 +12.6 + 37.0 -ll.9 + 6.8 +13.l + 33.1 -44.5 + 8.0 - 1.9 -59.8 -32.7 -159.0
AC-l3 +20.h -38.2 +162.l + 5.8 -29.4 —l9.0 + 9.2 - 0.6 +28.4 +116.0 -l9.5 -27.0 + 9.4 + 7.8 -53.9 +32.8 - 3.6 -31.0 -hb.8 +125.l
AC-lé
+22.8 -l7.5 +119.6 - 5.3 -65.7 - 4.3 -32.h +23.2 -13.3 + 46.8 -37.3 ~10.3 +81.8 + 5.5 -47.6 +25.7 - 1.7 - 0.3 -50.4 + 50.5
i



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3-6. Ares, land
use and soil character
istics of various sect



















Upper Grand River GR—l3 79,500. .08 .29 .45 .16 16.5 19.5 20.0
Conestoga River GR—14 77.500. .13 .29 .40 .13 20.4 40.8 28.2
Middle Grand River UL-22 194,000. .23 .26 .36 .15 27.1 28. 19.
Nith River




GR—6 38,400. .22 .27 .23 .14 26.5
30.0
15.3
Brantford GR-ll 29,300. .27 .26 .32 .15 30.2 27.4 19.3
Caledonia CR—S 77,000. .28 .26 .31 .15 31.1 26.4 19.9
Dunnville CR—lS 63,700. .27 .26 .32 .15 30.4 25.6 20.1
The Saugeen River
397,000.
Upper Saugeen SR-l 39,000. .07 .16 .44 .33 12.4 3.9 16.0
South Saugeen SR-2 61,500. .08 .26 .42 .24 15.6 22.7 16.9
Central Saugeen SR-3 115,500. .09 .07 .43 .28 12.0 18.1 16.5
Teeswater SR-4 66,500. .16 .16 .46 .23 20.3 26.4 16.4
North Saugeen SR—S 25,000. .05 .12 .49 .33 10.2 15.3 19.3
Lower Saugeen SR—6 89,500. .11 .18 .45 .25 16.4 27.4 18.3
*Nl - fractional area of corn and potatoes, N2 - fractional area of cereals, beans, vegetables and tobacco,
N3 - fractional area of hay and improved pasture. N4 — fractional area of unimproved land, 1971 census.
** assuming average fertilization roles as in the agricultural watersheds (80, 25, 6 and 0.KgN/ha, for N1, N2. N3
and N4 respectively.
+ 1971 census tract data























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of organic residues may hold promise for reducing the apparent excess of soil
N at the end of the growing season prior to the leaching of watershed soils by
the large volumes of water associated with late winter and spring runoff.
Denitrification, which seemed quite temperature sensitive, does not appear to
hold potential in reducing NO3—N in soil water during the cool, wet seasons.
Field plot studies conducted by Cameron §£_§l, (Project 13) within a
sandy and clay watershed revealed that, with the possible exception of soy-
beans, N in excess of crop needs was available for leaching. Net mineraliza—
tion of N from added organic residues was considered an important N addition
to soil. In the sandy watershed AG-13, net mineralization was calculated to
account fer the addition of approximately 30 to 80 kg N/ha/year, but fertili—
zation on potatoes and burley tobacco added another 165 and 210 kg/ha, respe—
ctively. Average estimated N losses (calculated by a balance method) on the
sandy watershed were near zero for the soybean fields, 33 for the burley
tobacco and 133 kg/ra/year for the potato fields.
Net mineralization rates in the clay watershed AG—Ol were estimated to
range from 80 to 180 kg N/ha/year, while average fertilization rates were 65
and about 160 kg N/ha on winter wheat and corn, respectively. Average annual
N losses (including leaching and denitrification) were very consistent, ranging
from 61 to 81 kg N/ha/year. Cameron gg.al., (1977) suggested that 502 of the
excess N in these watershed soils was probably lost by denitrification leaving
the remainder to be lost by deep drainage or interflow, via tile drains.
Miller (1975) has shown substantial tile drain losses of NO3—N (as high as 56
kg/ha/year) on similar southern Ontario soils.
Suction lysimeters installed at 90 and 150 cm on the plot areas gave some
evidence of deep NO3-N movement during the rainy spring period. However, most
of the movement of NO3-N took place in fall and winter. A simulation model
was developed based on the monitored plot data from Cameron Et_al., (Project
13), the N-transformation data from Kowalenko (Project 11) and the physical
data from Topp (Project 12). This model showed that major NO3-N losses on the
tobacco plot took place in the fall. A model developed by W. Findlay demon—
strated the importance of the winter period for deep percolation of N03—N in
the mild wet winter climate of southern Ontario.
From one intensively monitored sandy Ontario watershed with a high
potential for groundwater contamination, (Gillham g£_al,, Project 14) ground—
water N was estimated to contribute 10 to 20 kg N/ha/yr to stream N loadings.
(Measured NO3—N loadings during 1976 from this watershed were about 21 kg/ha).
Although agricultural activity was definitely contributing to elevated NO3-N
concentrations in groundwater, as evidenced by a general trend for elevated N
concentration in the shallow groundwater in cultivated areas, the exact
contribution of agriculture to groundwater and stream N could not be assessed
since highest groundwater N concentrations did not necessarily occur in areas
of highest fertilizer N application rate. This implies that a simple reduction
in N fertilization may not reduce N to stream courses.
There was also strong evidence for denitrification of deeper groundwater
N in these coarse textured soils since lower N03—N concentrations, decreased
redox potential and low dissolved oxygen contents and methane production
occurred in deep piezometers. The nonconservation of N mass in groundwater





extreme difficulties in developing deterministic models for large scale
systems to predict NO3—N transport or discharge to streams.
In the coarse textured soils, tritium analyses suggested a 7-15 year
travel time for discharge of groundwater N to the main stream course. It is
quite possible that current agricultural practices were not being reflected in
present groundwater drainage. In addition, the extent of denitrification of
this groundwater N would remain unknown. For example, groundwater N delivery
in this watershed was estimated to be 10-20 Kg N/ha while N storage was
approximately 91 kg N/ha. Since groundwater travel times in finer textured
soils would likely be orders of magnitude slower, waterways through areas of
coarse textured overburden Were judged to be more susceptible to pollution
from contaminated groundwater. In addition, reconnaissance groundwater surveys
in other watersheds indicated that higher NO3-N concentrations occurred more
frequently in coarse than fine textured material.
Since most NO3-N losses to groundwater occur in the fall and spring, it
was suggested that fall cover crops could reduce N aVailable for leaching at
this critical time.
Although denitrification of sediment N03—N and nitrification of sediment
NHg—N occurred in aerated columns overlying sediment collected from Ontario
streams (Robinson and Kaushik, Project l9—A), variability in measurement of
discharge and problems in accounting for all N additions within a stream
channel prevented definitive field confirmation of N gains or losses from
sediment to the stream. Consideration of literature values suggested one
might conservatively assume loss rates of about 0.2 g of N/mZ/day for Ontario
streams (2 kg/day/ha of stream channel).
In one watershed (Hynes, Project l9—B), measurements of drifting solid
organic matter showed that although the material was enriched in N (1-82 dry
weight), most loss was concentrated during spring melt and runoff, but com-
prised a negligible fraction of annual stream N loadings.
Detailed nutrient monitoring by BEAKconsultants (Hodd, Project 20) in a
high livestock density watershed showed high unit area N loadings to the
stream from beef, dairy and swine livestock operations (ranging from 35-300
kg/ha). This compared well to loadings (ranging from 26—169 kg) from agricultural
cropping areas in the same watershed. N loadings were about 50 times the
magnitude of P loadings and occurred primarily (852) as NO3-N. Most of annual
N loadings occurred during the winter and spring.
It was suggested that N loadings from livestock activities could be



















































































































(Hore and Coote, Project 21) suggested a considerable movement of N into


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 5. AGRICULTURAL WATERSHED STUDIES
 
5.1 Stream N Concentrations
5.1.1 Total Kjeldahl—N
From 1974—1977, watershed flow weighted TKN averages ranged from a
minimum of 0.64 mg/L at AG-06 and AG-OZ to a maximum of 2.37 mg/L at AG-Ol
(Table 5.1). AG-06 and AG-Ol also had minimum and maximum aVerage suspended
sediment concentrations respectively.
This suggested a close association
of TKN and sediment.
The TKN meaSurement included soluble and exchangeable
NH -N and soluble and particulate organic N. Exchangeable NH4—N and parti—
cu1ate organic N would be directly associated with sediment.
5.1.2 Kidd
Soluble NH4—N was almost always the lowest value of the 3 measured N
parameters. Flow weighted averages ranged from 0.03 mg/L at AG-O6 to 0.60
mg/L at AG—13. Watershed AG—13 had the maximum rural housing density (Table
3—1) suggesting that the higher NH4—N concentrations might reflect contam-
ination of stream runoff by septic tank seepage. The 3.00 mg/L NH4—N value,
considered toxic to fish (OWRC, 1970) was exceeded once during the course of
the study in two of the watersheds (AG—01 and AG-05).
5.1.3 3301-3
Average NO3—N concentrations ranged from 0.57 mg/L at AG—O7 to 5.62 mg/L
at AG—Ol. It appeared that agricultural activities significantly influenced
stream N concentrations since AG-O7 with maximum area of unimproved and
woodland represented low intensity agriculture.
In contrast, watershed AG-Ol
was second only to AG—l3 in row crops and unit area fertilizer N input (Table
3-1) and could therefore be considered typical of intensa agricultural acti—
vity. The relatively impermeable soils of Ab-Ol may result in more favorable
conditions for N runoff in comparison to the sandy soils of AG—lS.
N03-N was
the predominant form of runoff N since mean NO3—N concentration exceeded NH4-N
values by from 4 to 70 times for the 11 agricultural watersheds (Table S-l).
More detailed examination of NO -N concentration distributions indicated that
the 10 mg/L NO3—N drinking water standard (OWRC, 1970) was exceeded as fre—
quently as 8% of the samples in 6 of the 11 monitored watersheds (Table 5-2).
Watersheds with samples exceeding the NO3-N drinking water standard had
more intensive agricultural activity with corn hectarages exceeding 20% of
total watershed area (with the exception of AG—lO, 16.2% corn). 5 of these 6
watersheds had concentrations between 5 and 10 mg/L from 16.22 of the time
(AG—01) to 46.8% of the time (AG—O3). Thus, there is the possibility that
intensification of agricultural activities (higher N fertilizer rates, greater
corn hectarages) could reSult in more NO3-N concentrations exceeding the
drinking water standards if attention is not paid to minimizing Nloss to
drainage waters.
Bigger and Corey (1969) suggested that a critical readily—
available N concentration above 0.3 mg/L was associated with acceleration of
eutrophication and this may be a useful threshold although Viets (1975) cautioned
that recent literature refrains from setting limits on the concentration of N
 ] Table 5
—1. Flow weighte
d means, range an
d number of sampl
es for total Kjel
dahl N, N03—N, so
luble NH4-N and
suspended sediment as measured for the 11 agricultural watersheds ovar 1974 - April 1977 sample period.
NO3-N
Dissolved Ammonia Total Kjeldahl N Suspended Solids
Watershed Samples Mean Range Samples Mean Range Samples Mean Range Samples Mean Range
-mg/L—- ——mg/L-— --mg/L- ——mg/L-—
AG-Ol 395 5.62 (.01-32.80) 384 0.43 (.00-3.50) 413 2.37 (.20-8.70) 374 244.8 (6 -4667)
AG-03 506 5.50 (.39-20.40) 510 0.14 (.00-1.25) 517 0.96 (.24-2.70) 467 22.5 (1 -391)
 
AG-05 519 4.33 (.24-11.30) 519 0.24 (.00-3.70) 521 1.48 (.03-9.20) 492 55.3 (0.5-1794)
AG-13 306 4.30 (.05-16.00) 301 0.60 (.00-2.95) 318 2.28 (.10-5—75) 277 84.1 (0.25-1225)
AG—04 367 3.75 (.02-13.00) 368 0.28 (.00—2.40) 348 1.51 (.40—6.10) 314 172.4 (2 -3588)
3
0
AG-ll 31 3.34 (.00-4.35) 31 0.41 (.00-2.24) 32 1.34 (.16-3.90) 31 32.6 (1.7-460)
AG-lO 456 2.13 (.00—15.80) 454 0.52 (.00—2.90) 466 2.34 (.05-5.40) 451 64.2 (2 -644)
AG-06 148 2.08 (.11-3.60) 150 0.03 (.00-.08) 150 0.64 (24-l.28) 142 9.8 (1 -192)
AG~02 84 1.05 (.18-6.63) 83 0.04 (.00-.13) 87 0.64 (.17-1.70) 84 47.4 (0.5-695)












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































concentrations in excess of 10 mg/L.






































1974—1977 sampling period of the form.




















Q = instantaneous (Qi) or mean daily (Q) discharge (ft /sec)


















concentration did not occur at maximum discharge. For example, for AG-l3,
maximum NO3-N concentration occurred during December flows whereas maximum
discharge occurred during March and April.






































ficant contribution to annual stream N loadings. The proportion of total
annual runoff occurring as surface runoff would determine the significance
32









































































































































Table 5—3. Summary of regression parameters for disSOIVed (DN) and
total N (TN), agricultural watersheds, Jan.l97S-Dec.l976.
  
Watershed Chemical Regression Parameters
Parameter a b r





AG—OZ TN 1.34 0.21 0.48
D“ 0.94 0.09 0.25
AG-03 TN 6.10 2.34 0.77**
DN 5.53 2.34 0.76**















AG—O7 TN 0.88 0.39 0.85**
DN 0.55 0.29 0.95**
AG-lO TN 2.91 0.87 0.48
D“ 1.37 0.60 0.46



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Y : 1.03 + 0.81 X r=0.84**
where Y 3 mean January watershed
NO3-N concentration (mg/L)
X 5 fertilizer N input (kg/water—
shed ha)
  
Table 5—6. Significant correlations* between monthly flow weighted dissolved N
concentrations and various land use and soil characteristics for the
ll agricultural watersheds, January 1975 - December 1976.
Monthly mean dissolved N concentration
WATERSHED










woodland (Z) - _
tile drainage (2) + + +













J A S O N
(DN)
1976
A M J J A S O N
*
-positive (+) or negative (-) correlation significant at least at the 5% leVel.
38
  
Land use activities seemed of secondary importance in affecting TKN
concentration. Monthly flow weighted TKN concentrations were only slightly
related to land use with a small number of significant correlations occurring
among livestock, housing density, tile drainage, corn hectarage, wooded area
and monthly TKN concentrations (Table 5-7). Thus, manipulation of land
management may have less impact on that portion of N lost as TKN.
5.1.7 Relationship to watershed fertilization
 
Amounts of fertilizer N used in these watersheds ranged from 30 000 kg
(12.0 kg/watershed ha) in AG-ll to about 300 000 kg (58.4 kg/watershed ha) in
AG—Ol (Table 5—8). If the assumption were made that only recommended rates*
of 100 kg N/ha for corn, 50 kg N/ha for hay and pasture and 30 kg N/ha for all
small grains were applied, watershed application rates exceeded recommended
rates in watersheds AGmOl, AG—02 and AG—13. This situation probably reflected
high N fertilizer rates on the large amounts of corn, vegetables, and burley
tobacco found in these watersheds.
From about 40—90% of N application in the surveyed watersheds was applied
on corn (Table 5—8). If N is to be conserved in agricultural watersheds, it
is clear that a close matching of N fertilization to N needs by corn would be
a major consideration in such plans. Furthermore, since corn area and tons of
N fertilizer sold in Ontario showed 4- and 6-fold increases respectively from
1960 to 1976 (Fig. 5-2) with no apparent slowdown in the rate of increase, N
losses from agricultural watersheds may increase unless there is a better
matching of N fertilization and corn requirements for N in the future. The
future increased cultivation of corn in lower heat unit areas could result in
increased N loads especially to Lake Huron and Lake Ontario.
5.2 Watershed stream N loadings
Using the Beale ratio estimation technique (Hydroscience, 1976), unit
area annual N stream loadings (W/watershed area) were calculated for each of
the 11 agricultural watersheds for 1975 and 1976 as:
_ 5222’.
w=Q.r_4X.(1+1/n.MzMx)
Mx (1 + l/n . Sx )
ﬁx?
with a variance (V) of














V My . (n . (E;Z + ﬁg: MxMy) + 32-. (2.(ﬁ;2) 4 gig . MxMy
2 2
§§y_ 2 Sx S
Hwy +Mx7'My»
where W - mean loading over time interval of interest
6 - mean flow





*These rates were taken from Coote, D.R., Macdonald, E.M. and G.J. Wall. 1974.
Agricultural Land Use, livestock and soils of the Canadian Great Lakes Basin.















































1975 - Desember 1976.





















































































































































figures compiled from Agricultural Watershed Land Usa Activities Report by
R. Frank and B. Ripley (1977).
+ assuming N would be applied at 100 kg N/ha on all corn, 50 kg/ha on all hay
and pasture and at 30 kg/ha on all small grains within each watershed.
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52 - 2(giCi)2 — n.My2
y n—l
n
Sxy — ZQi(giCi) — n.My.Mx
n-l
Qi and Ci are discrete measurements of flow and concentration collected
in the time interval over which the loading is to be determined.






















Annual N loadings f0; 1976 ranged from 2.1 i 0.2 kg NO3-N/ha for AG—07 to































































































































































































































































































































































































has also been found for phosphorus (Sharpley e£_§l,, 1976). Therefore, accurate
modelling of NO3-N loadings would depend upon adequate modelling of discharge,
particularly the spring melt events. For all watersheds, most loadings,
regardless of the magnitude of annual loadings, occurred during Nov.— April in
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Monthly runoff and Naquadat NO3-N and TKN loadings fOL agricultural
watersheds AG-03, AG—O4 and AG-OS, 1975—1976.
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at the 52 level.
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 6. THE SECTORS OF THE SAUGEEN AND GRAND








In the Saugeen (Fig. 3-2) average flow weighted TKN concentrations varied
from 0.42 mg/L, North Saugeen (SR-5) to 0.78 mg/L, South Saugeen (SR—2) (Table
6—1). In the Grand, a range in mean sector outlet TKN concentrations of 0.66
mg/L (Horner) to 1.76 mg/L (Middle Grand) was observed (Table 6—2). Although
Saugeen river TKN concentrations were, with the exception of SR—2, lower than
any agricultural watersheds, AG—l4, which composed 1/22 area of SR—6 had a
similar TKN concentration of 0.73 mg/L. TKN concentrations in the
Grand sectors were in the mid—range of those observed for the smaller agri—
cultural watersheds. AG—04, a subbasin of the Middle Grand sector, had a flow
weighted TKN concentration of 1.51 mg/L compared to the middle Grand (1.76
mg/L). Increased TKN concentration was positively associated with higher
acreages of corn and potatoes (Table 6-3). Consequently, the differences in
land use between the small agricultural watersheds and sectors of tne Grand
and Saugeen could explain differences in TKN concentration.
Unlike the smaller agricultural watersheds, TKN concentration was not
positively associated with impermeable soils (as indicated by a higher water-
shed Z clay). This may reflect the reduced usefulness of the Z clay index on
larger areas of land where extensive hectarages of soils of differing surface
soil textures could be expected. For example, the six Saugeen sectors showed
a 16—20% range in Z clay compared to the 6~AOZ range in the small agricultural
watersheds.
6.1.2 E03ﬂ
In the Saugeen, flow weighted NOB—N concentrations ranged from 0.45 to
1.04 mg/L with a 0.76 mg/L value at the mouth of the Saugeen. In the Grand,
values ranged from 0.58 to 3.34 mg/L with a 2.31 mg/L Grand River average.
The Saugeen sector concentrations were similar to those of streams draining
the least agriculturally intensive watersheds (AG-O7, AG~14, and AG-OZ).
There was a similar intensity of agricultural land use in both sets of water—
sheds since corn plus potatoes ranged from 10—18% of total area for the less
intensive agricultural watersheds while 5—162 of total area was in these crops
in the Saugeen. In the Grand sectors, NO3-N concentrations were higher than
the Saugeen but similar to the mid—range of the values for the agricultural
watersheds. The Horner sector which had roughly equivalent land use activities
to those of AG—O4 had an average NO3—N concentration of 3.34 mg/L compared to
3.75 mg/L (AG—O4).
In the Grand and Saugeen, NO3-N concentrations were negatively correlated
with area of hay and pasture, reflecting a decreased NO3-N concentration
when sector areas of hay and pasture were large. Such associations did not
occur in the agricultural watersheds since area in hay and pasture was not
negatively correlated with fertilizer input as in the Grand and Saugeen
(Table 6-3). Sector NO3—N concentrations did not seem unreasonable given
differences in land use. For example, the maximum 5.62 mg/L NO3—N average
was measured at agricultural watershed AG—O3 with 33.2% corn plus potatoes.
In the sectors of the Grand and Saugeen which had lower NO3-N concentrations,









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Beale ratio estimator technique as described in Section 5.
6.2.1 TKN



















For two sectors of the Grand (Brantford and Dunnville), negative loads
were calculated, which wouldsuggest TKN deposition in these sectors. The
Dunnville section was located (Fig. 3-2) in the lower reaches of the Grand
where stream velocities might be expected to decrease, resulting in sediment
(and thus TKN) deposition. 39 and 32% of total N loads occurred as TKN at
the mouths of the Saugeen and Grand rivers respectively. This proportion




NO3—N unit area loads ranged from 2.3 kg N/ha to 7.5 kg N/ha in the
Saugeen (Table 6—l) and from 2.4 to 18.2 kg N/ha in the Grand (Table 6-2).
Thus loadings from these large tracts, which have a smaller proportion of high
N input crops, were not as large as loadings in excess of 20 kg N/ha/yr
measured from some agricultural watersheds.
Significant positive correlations were established between Sector NO3—N
loadings, fertilizer and manure N inputs and area of high fertilizer N crops
(corn and potatoes) (Table 6-3). These sector relationships were thus similar
to results from the smaller agricultural watersheds. This suggested that N
loadings from agricultural land comprised an important fraction of N loadings
in the Grand and Saugeen and that relationships developed on the small agricultural





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 3% of soil organic N could be mineralized over one growing season. The simulated
values were therefore to the low end of this range.
It was assumed that 75% of annual watershed manure-N production (Frank
and Ripley, 1977) was applied to watershed soils in equal amounts each day
from May lst to November 30th.
Annual watershed soil fertilizer-N additions were derived from the de-
tailed land use surveys (Frank and Ripley, 1977).
Using information from this
Survey concerning application times, N addition was assumed to occur for each
crop uniformly within the indicated months
(Table 7—2).
No formulation was possible to adequately describe N2 fixation by free
living or symbiotic bacteria at the watershed scale.
Since plot information
(Cameron gg_gl., 1977) suggested low residual N from soybean cropping, the
legume hectarage was considered relatively N conservative and N fixation and
plant uptake for legumes were omitted from subsequent calculations.
7.1.2 §oi1 N losses
Using seasonal N uptake
information for corn, grains and potatoes from
1975—1976 plot data
(Cameron 35 31., 1977),
best fit curvilinear N uptake
curves were developed of the foim:














Umax maximum uptake of N at time t max
to = planting date




































































George 35 31., 1973; Kumelius g£_gl.,









































































































































Regression coefficients and significant r2 values
relating net mineralization rate (ug—N/g soil and




Temperature (El) -.025 - -.005
Gravimetric (82) .016 .074 .009
Water Content
Interaction (B3) .003 .002 .002
Intercept (BO) .042 -.943 ‘.015
Coefficient of
Determination (r2) .73** .93** .20**
f G. Kowalenko (personal communication)





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7.2 Stream N Loading model
In general, factors such as high fertilizer N input and increased area of
high N input crops were associated with high N loading in both the intensively
monitored agricultural study watersheds and in the larger Grand and Saugeen
sectors. A similar association between watershed N loading and fertilizer and
manure input was found by Coote and Leuty (1976) for the agricultural watersheds.
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Thus efforts to develop a general model relating stream N loading to watershed
N addition seemed possible.
  
Using 1976 estimated loadings adjusted to long term discharges and sur-
veyed fertilizer and manure N additions for the 11 agricultural watersheds,
best fit (maximum R2) regressions between NO3—N and total N unit area loadings
were developed as:-
i = le + 32x2
where L = predicted long term total N or N03—N loading (kg/ha)
X sum of fertilizer N (kg/ha) and 0ﬁx watershed manure N values (kg/ha)
« 1.0 f0r total N, 0.9 for NO —N




The a values were systematically varied from 0 to 1 in steps of 0.1 until
a maximum R2 was achieved fOL the equation above. A value of 1.0 was found
for total N and a value of 0.9 for NO3-N. The portion of the stream N
loading resulting from manure N inputs was assumed to be the fraction of the
above equation associated with manure (i.e. Bl (a x manure-N) + BZ ((a x
manure—N)2 + Ble (Fertilizer -N x a x manure ~N)).
The diffelence between predicted long term N loadings and N loadings
associated with manure —N were aSSumed to represent crop loadings and hence-
forth were referred to as Lc. Using detailed land use information compiled by
Frank and Ripley (1977) cropping loadings represented the sums of unit area
crop loadings and crop areas as:
LC = YlAl + Y2Az + Y3A3 + Y4A4
where Lc - predicted crop loading (KgN/ha)
Al - watershed fractional area of high N input crops (corn and potatoes)
A2 - watershed fractional area of cereals, beans, Vegetables and tobacco
3 watershed fractional area of hay and improved pasture
A4 - fractional area of unimproved land






Values of yi were systematically varied so that (Le — Lc)2 was minimized.
The unit area loading for corn and potatoes (Table 7-5) of 26 kg/ha total N
compared to the 7 year average of 15 kg N/ha from fertilized tile drainage
lines measured by Bolton (1970). Kilmer (1974) concluded that stream N loadings
in water discharged from actively growing humid region pastures and meadows
were typically very low. Model loadings were 0.1 kg total N/ha for hay and
improved pasture and 0.0 kg total N/ha for unimproved land. Although an
actual 0.0 kg/ha N loading from unimproved land was unlikely, the model related
stream loading to manure and fertilizer inputs which were zero for unimproved
land.
As noted by Bolton (1970), wide variations could be expected in stream
N loading from a given crop for the same field. N loadings >30 kg N/ha/yr
were measured for corn during the 7 years when average N loadings were 15 kg
N/ha/yr.
Calculated unit area loadings in the model reflected averages of
conditions in 11 watersheds arrived at by measuring stream N loadings and
assuming the sole source of N was derived from fertilizars or manures.
It




























































































































































































































   
be added from precipitation and mineralization. These factors were not con-
sidered in development of this statistical model. As a result these unit
loads for cropping activities may represent very crude averages for these
particular watersheds in these particular years.
The model developed on the small agricultural watersheds was tested on
the Grand and Saugeen for prediction of total N and NO3-N loadings. Long
term N loadings predicted from the equation developed on the small agricul-
tural watersheds were adjusted to 1976 values by multiplying by the ratio of
1976/long term flows in nearby Water Survey of Canada monitoring stations
(Water Resources Branch, 1977). The predicted 1976 unit area total N and N03-
N loadings could then be compared to 1976 unit area loadings (Fig. 7—5, 7—6)
as calculated from Ontario Ministry of Environment data on the sectors of the
Grand and Saugeen. In general, the models tended to overpredict N loadings
as indicated by slopes significantly different from 1, for the best fit
equations, although the relationship was statistically significant at p = .01.
The predicted Saugeen sector loadings were closer to measured values when
compared to loadings for the Grand. Residual analysis indicated that over-
prediction of loadings was related to increased watershed non-agricultural N
input (Fig. 7—7). Possibly, coincident inputs of organic-C with non-agri-
cultural N inputs, which stimulated denitrification could account for lower


















































ESTIMATED TOTAL N LOADING (ng/ha)
Fig. 7-5 Comparison of predicted 1975-1976 unit To




























































ESTIMATED NO -N LOADING (ng/ha)
3
Fig- 7-6















































































































































































TO THE GREAT LAKES











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 8-1 Predicted total Nitrogen loadings due to agricultural activities from counties




Fig. 8—1 thus is an indication of the agricultural intensities of the
counties of the U.S. basin. If the hypothesis that N loadings were related to
N inputs was accepted, and statistical analysis of Canadian watersheds in—
dicated that it should be then predicted loadings should be at least rela—
tively correct.
8.3 The Canadian Side of the Great Lakes
 
Applications of the model (Section 7.2) to Canadian watersheds allowed an
identification of areas with a potential for high supply of N (>10 kg N/
watershed hectare) from either livestock (Fig. 8-2) or cropping activities
(Fig. 8—3). 1971 Statistics Canada Land use information was used to calculate
these loadings for each of the watersheds in southern Ontario draining into
the Great Lakes of either Ontario, Erie or Huron. Although Ontario corn
hectarages and N fertilizer additions have increased since 1971, the areas
delineated still represented regions of Ontario with extensive hectarages of
the high N crops of corn and potatoss (Fig. 8—3) or regions of high livestock
densities-(Fig. 8—2). Ingeneral, the greatest predicted loadings of total—N
from both livestock (Fig. 8-2) and cropping activities (Fig. 8—3) occurred in
parts of southwestern Ontario. Minimum loadings occurred for southeastern
Ontario and the Laurentian shield region. Highest predicted loadings of
total N due to livestock occurred in the Grand, Saugeen and the northern parts
of the Thames watershed in central southwestern Ontario. The locus for
greatest predicted loadings of total N from cropping activities encompassed
the area with high livestock densitiesand also included the most southerly
parts of southern Ontario.
A similar map (Fig. 8—4) was developed for Ontario to predict mean total
N loadings (D. Coote) based on row crop hectarages and manure additions.
In this model, annual total N loadings calculated by the NAQUADAT method
were averaged for the 2 year monitoring period. Maximum predicted N loadings
(>25 kg N/ha) from agricultural activities occurred from the Conestoga and
Canagagique subwatersheds of the Grand, parts of the Upper and Lower Thames
and from agricultural watershed AG—03. In general, similar extrapolation
results were obtained from this approach as would be obtained by summing the
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More effective control of the eutrophication of the Lower Great Lakes
may be achieved by reducing P rather than N inputs. Nevertheless, as documented
within this report, frequent groundwater and occasional stream N concentrations
exceeded the 10 mg/L drinking water standard thus creating local water quality
problems. To avoid increased local problems from future intensification of
agriculture, consideration should be given to the following measures which
might reduce stream N loading from agricultural watersheds into the Great
Lakes. For the purposes of this report, possible remedial measures will be
discussed for two major agricultural activities: (1) livestock and (2) crops.
9.2 Livestock remedial measures
Elevated stream N concentrations and loadings were associated with
watersheds with high potential manure additions. Observance of manure appli—
cation guidelines such as those outlined in the Ontario Agriculture Code of
Practice (1976) or the Canada Animal Waste Management Guide (1976) is strongly
suggested.
It is further recommended:
(1) manure storage capacity should be sufficient to contain the 6 months of
manure produced during the Canadian winter. The undesirable practice
of field application of manure on frozen ground could therefore be
avoided.
(2) Roofing solid manure storage areas would prevent loss of valuable water
soluble nutrients and prevent contamination of water with these
nutrients.
(3) Location of new manure storage areas should be based upon considerations
of local hydrology. For example, areas which drain directly into
streams or are located in stream Spring floodplains are not recommended
as storage sites. Coarse grained, porous soils and shallow soils
over limestone may too readily transport N to streams and are similarly
undesirable.
(A) For established manure storage areas, diversion of runoff from manure
piles, construction of concrete holding tanks or retaining walls, and
the prevention of silage effluent from reaching water supplies could
improve water quality. Preventing linked barn sewage and drainage systems
and diverting ditches draining liVestock areas from direct stream entry,
is recommended.
(5) Land application of manure should be made to minimize runoff to water
courses.
In Ontario, present (1976) recommended manure application
rates were 320 lb. N/acre on clay loam soil and 213 lb. N/acre on sandy
soil.
Little research has been done to determine maximum allowable
82
 manure applications to maintain stream water quality. Evidence from this
report would suggest that the practise of applying manure on clay soils
with a high surface runoff potential, especially in the critical near




















and should be located with consideration of local hydrology, as in (3),
to minimize runoff.
(7) Immediate ploughing or disking of freshly applied manure would minimize







































of manure effluent readily into natural water courses. For example,
during the spring and after heavy rains, surface runoff of N to stream































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































since maximum NO3-N uptake occurs from 3-6 weeks after seedling
emergence. Preplant and sidedressing of N to corn during the
period of maximum uptake could decrease N leaching loss. However,
the additional time (economic cost) and risk to the individual
farmer should be recognized. Delayed application of sidedressing
due to wet weather could result in reduced yields and profit.
There could also be an inevitable higher N loss during years with
heavy rain after fertilization.
(ii) Fall application of N fertilizers is a questionable practice in
Canada. U.S. studies (Stewart 23 al,, 1975) recommended against
NO3—N application and estimated 10—30% loss of fall applied NHA—N
in agricultural areas immediately south of Lakes Ontario and Erie.
Similar figures for fall NRA—N loss were not available for Canada
but could be higher as a result of extensive soil leaching by
snowmelt.
Application of N fertilizers such as Sulphur or pesticide
coated urea have the potential for controlling N release which
may allow for more efficient plant N uptake. However, preliminary
studies in southwestern Ontario (Beauchamp, 1977) found that
controlled N release merely resulted in more N available for leaching
in the fall or winter.
(iii)
(iv) Green manuring or ploughdown of green legumes add to the soil a
more slowly available N for future crops. To the farmer, this
could again mean loss of cash crop income on the legume areas
and require additional labour. Legumes may not be adapted to some
soils with low pH or poor drainage.
(v) Land application of animal wastes could also provide N more slowly
for optimum uptake during crop growth. Such application could
reduce manure N loading to water providing precautions such as
following recommended appliCation rates, as previously discussed,
were taken.
Banding instead of surface broadcasting can reduce surface runoff
losses of N (Whitaker egial., 1978). New machinery may however be
required by the farmer.
Winter cover cropping with, for example, small grains might reduce
percolation of Water and unused (from previous crop) N prior to the
large volumes of runoff which occur from December - March in southwestern
Ontario. This solution would be dependent upon the possibility of
achieving good growth of the cover crop prior to the winter. A late
season crop such as grain corn would not allow time for growth of
cover crops.
The incorporation into a farm rotation of crops which require little
(small grains, grasses) or no N addition (soybeans, legumes) would
allow reduction of overall watershed N additions. However, for an
individual farmer, this could result in reduced income from cash crops

























Changed land use so as to increase watershed hay andpasture areas
would reduce stream N loading but have severe economic effects on
individual and possibly regional economies.
Early spring seeding of small grains could improve yields and reduce soil
N in April.
Crop breeding programmes to develOp, for example, high yield corn
varieties with reduced N fertility requirements could result in marked
water quality benefits. Most significant conservation of N from
agricultural areas would be achieved if N fertilization and plant uptake
were matched for corn. This was a result of high fertilizer rates
and the extensive areas of corn in the Great Lakes basin. Other crops
with high N leaching losses such as potatoes and Burley tobacco have
small areas.
For the 1/4 to 1/3 of N lost as Kjeldahl N from Ontario watersheds and
associated with sediment, remedial measures concerned with erosion control
would be most effective. Such practices include conservation tillage,
sod—based rotations, winter cover crops, contour planting and ploughing,
strip cropping, improved soil fertility, grassed waterways and elimination
of fall ploughing where possible.
General Conclusions
A number of management methods already exist to reduce stream N loading.
However, management studies such as those conducted across Ontario
for PLUARG (1977) or within the Thames Valley Conservation Authority
(1978) suggested that, with the exception of crop rotation, such methods
were being used by a minority (10—20%) of farmers. Thus, expanded
emphasis of conservation practices by agricultural extension workers
could result in improved farm management and reduced stream N loading.
A number of these recommended practices may require special modification
in Canada. For example, as a result of cool soil temperatures and large
snowmelt runoff, no tillage and slow release fertilizers respectively
may be of reduced usefulness. Questions such as these could be researched
at local agricultural research stations where the effectiveness of
management practices for the control of nutrient losses could be
evaluated as extensively as have been crop impacts on runoff and erosion.
Finally, it should be recognized that increased N use has resulted in
large positive economic advantages to agriculture. Most important among
these are the increased yields andeconomic returns associated with N
fertilization and the resulting ability to produce these higher yields
on a diminishing amount of cultivated land. Thus, institution of
measures to reduce NO3—N loss from fields should consider the effects
such measures would have uponachieving satisfactory production.
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Fig. A-3-l Flow duration curve based on mean daily discharge (6)
and sample duration curve based on instantaneous dis—
"'charge (Qi) for watershed AG-Ol.
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FLOW DURATION CURVES (5)


































































































































































































































































FLOW DURATION CURVES (Q)











































Fig. A-3-5 Flow duration curve based on mean daily discharge (6) and
sample duration curve basedon instantaneous discharge
(Qi) for Watershed AG—OS.
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FLOW DURATION CURVES ‘ (f2)
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FLOW DURATION CURVES (5)
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COORDINATION; DATA HANDLING AND TRANSFER
STREAM FLOW QUALITY
STREAM FLOW QUALITY — (A) ROUTINE WATER
AND SEDIMENT QUALITY
STREAM FLOW QUALITY (B) PESTICIDES
LAND USE INFORMATION
PRECIPITATION — QUANTITY AND QUALITY
SOIL SURVEY
THE NATURE AND ENRICHMENT OF SEDIMENTS IN
AGRICULTURAL WATERSHEDS: A MINERALOGICAL
AND PHYSICAL CHARACTERIZATION
AGRICULTURAL SOURCES, TRANSPORT AND STORAGE
OF HEAVY METALS
SOURCES OF NUTRIENTS AND HEAVY METALS IN
HILLMAN CREEK
NITROGEN TRANSFORMATION PROCESSES IN WATERSHED
SOILS
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF THE SOILS OF AGRICULTURAL
WATERSHEDS l and 13 WHICH CONTROL MOISTURE
STORAGE AND TRANSPORT
MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF NITROGEN TRANSPORT IN
THE AGRICULTURAL WATERSHED SOILS
STUDIES OF AGRICULTURAL POLLUTION OF GROUNDWATER
AND ITS INFLUENCE ON STREAM WATER QUALITY IN
TWO AGRICULTURAL WATERSHEDS
HYDROLOGICAL MODEL































CONTRIBUTION OF PHOSPHORUS FROM AGRICULTURAL
LAND TO STREAMS BY SURFACE RUNOFF
NITROGEN TRANSPORT AND TRANSFORMATIONS IN
TWO BRANCHES OF CANAGAGIGUE CREEK
SECONDARY PRODUCTION AND ORGANIC DRIFT OF
NUTRIENTS IN TWO BRANCHES 0F CANAGAGIGUE CREEK
EFFECTS OF LIVESTOCK ACTIVITIES ON SURFACE
WATER QUALITY
FEEDLOT AND MANURE STORAGE RUNOFF
POLLUTANT TRANSPORT TO SUBSURFACE AND
SURFACE WATERS IN AN INTEGRATED FARM OPERATION
GEOCHEMISTRY AND HYDROGEOLOGY OF AGRICULTURAL
WATERSHED NO. 10, AND THEIR INFLUENCE ON THE










    
